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Site establishment – Euston Road, Huntley Street and Sydney Park Road, Alexandria
As part of the WestConnex New M5 project, Euston Road between Campbell Street and Maddox Street will be widened
and the Sydney Park Road / Euston Road / Huntley Street roundabout will be upgraded to a signalised intersection.
The widening and upgrade work will be progressively delivered in stages and is expected to be completed by early 2020.
The first stage of upgrades will involve working along the western side of Euston Road and at the roundabout at the
intersection of Euston Road, Huntley Street and Sydney Park Road.
In preparation for the start of construction, site establishment and preparatory work will be undertaken throughout
January and February 2017, weather permitting. A map showing the work area is provided overleaf.
Work activities
Site establishment will involve:
● installing concrete barriers and fencing
● trimming and clearing trees and vegetation
● geotechnical and environmental drilling and surveying
● identifying and adjusting existing utilities services, such as power, water and gas
● clearing vacant buildings owned by Roads and Maritime Services, including removing hazardous materials
● implementing traffic management, including line marking and signage
All activities will be carried out in accordance with the necessary approvals.
Traffic changes
Traffic changes will be in place during site establishment and ongoing throughout construction for the safety of road
users, pedestrians, cyclists and workers, including:
● reduced speed limits
● footpath closures and detours
● removal of street parking
● lane closures
● modifications to the layout of Euston Road and the Euston Road / Sydney Park Road / Huntley Street roundabout
Traffic control and signage will be in place to guide motorists, pedestrians and cyclists through any changed traffic
conditions.
Footpath closures
During the first stage of widening work, the footpath along the western side of Euston Road between Campbell Road and
Maddox Street will be closed and pedestrians detoured to the footpath on the opposite side of the road. Pedestrian
access between Euston Road and Sydney Park will be maintained at two locations. A map showing the location of the
footpath closure and detour route is provided overleaf. These footpath closures will be in place from early January 2017
and signage will be in place to guide pedestrians through the changes.
Street parking
To facilitate the first stage of widening work, the street parking along the western side of Euston Road between Campbell
Road and Maddox Street will be removed. The street parking will be progressively removed from early January 2017.
Every effort will be made to maintain the street parking on the eastern side of Euston Road wherever possible.
For more information
info@newm5.com.au
1800 660 248
westconnex.com.au

Work hours
Site establishment and construction work will generally be undertaken between 7.00 am and 6.00 pm from Monday to
Friday and 8.00 am and 1.00 pm on Saturday. There will be no work on Sunday or public holidays, unless notified
otherwise.
Night work will be intermittently required for the safety of workers and motorists and will be undertaken between 7.00 pm and
5.00 am from Monday to Friday. Residents and businesses impacted by night works will be notified prior to works
commencing.
More information
If you have any questions or complaints about this work, please call 1800 660 248 and ask to speak to a member of
the new M5 community engagement team or email info@newm5.com.au. You can also visit the New M5 Community
Information Centre located at 27 Burrows Road, St Peters. The centre is open on weekdays from 9 am to 5 pm.
The Community Information Centre will be closed over the holiday period from 23 December 2016 and will reopen at
9am 3 January 2017.
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